THURSDAY, 14 APRIL – The Students Welfare Committee (JAKMAS) of USIA-1Borneo Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Residential College recently organised a motivational programme for students of Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Elopura Bestari, Sandakan.

Themed “Go on, Do it Now”, the motivation programme conducted by 23 students of USIA-1Borneo Residential College including its principal, Sidah Idris and two fellow advisors was participated by 34 students of form four and five of the school.

The two-day programme was aimed at guiding students in personal and spiritual development.

Through this programme, participants were exposed to soft skills, besides activities that aimed to instill in them a competitive nature so as not to give up easily when faced with obstacles and shortcomings.

The programme was also supported by the principal of SMK Elopura Bestari, Hajah Kalsom Abd Aziz who hoped that such programme be continuously organised in future. – (fl)
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